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aSJo By DORftIS SIKE3 .,V 'J
New Invention Will Enable

All to Hear at Portland
Rose Festival

returned missionaries from Cen-
tral Africa, are among the inter-
esting: speakers in the city at
present. Both spoke at meeting
at the llichlarid Fronds church
last night. , For many years' the.
chllsons have conducted an indus-
trial school in Central Africa for
th natives. Thry have been ex Located at 162 Commercial btfeeL willINAUGURAL IS RECALLED

open its doors for business at 8 o'clock

Herbert Richmond of
MBS. Fourth street

the LadWn Aid so-

ciety of thir Knglewood United
JJrethren church at an all-da- y

tatberlDg Wednesday. The day
was passed in sewing. Amons
those present were Uev. nnd Mr.
William Hlodgett. who formerly
presided over the pastorate of the
Enrlewood church Rr-v-. and
Mrs. Blodgett returned to their
home In Mansion. Wash.. Thurs-
day mornins in their automobile.
VVhUe here they were the guests
of Mr. and .Vrs. Peterson and otu-ol- d

frienu and relatives in Sa-

lem.
' Those present Wednesday after-BOO- H

er" Rev- - an(i Mr8- - v,,1,arn
ttlodsett. Mrs. Julia BlodgeU,

Eftie Futstinan. Mrs. E. Hox-J- J

Mrt. V. Barton. Mn. L. M. Gil-

lette Mrs. L.. Moody, Mrs. L. A.

Eteppen. Mrs. M. ttowe. Mrs. Har-
ry Rowe. Mrs. H. Pascoe and Miss
Uaad Wilbur.

T Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chiison.

Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph Co. Brings Appar-

atus from East SAT JUNE 4thUHDAY,
ceptionally successful In their un-
dertaking.
;

Mr. and Mr. Charles V. er

and little on, Stuart, and
Mr. NletneyerH brother and sister- -
in-la- w. .Mr. and Mrs K. H. Xie-rnpy- r.

v,ent to Seaside over lart
Week-en- d.

Mrs. C. L. Had ley of Rosebur
was a visitor for a few days the
litter part of last week and th'J
first of this at the home of her
Ulster. Mrs. W. H. Byrs. She mo-
tored to Salem, returning to her
borne on Monday.

? Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K.
Drake are receiving congratula-
tions upon the arrival of a son.
Douglag Elmo at the Drake homo
near Condon. Or. Mrs. Drake who
twrs Mies Emma Wright before
"fc'er marriage, is a former Salem
girl.

Mrs. Henry Thlelsen and daugh-
ter. Ellen Thielsen, and Julius

The Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company is installing and
will operate fer the benefit of the
Rose festival and the thousands of
visitors during Rose festival
week in Portland a sound ampli-
fying equipment which will con-

vey to and distribute over the
festival center grounds musical
programs, addresses, announce-
ments, etc.. from distant locations
about the city.

Two experts from the east have
been in Portland for the last two
weeks installing the necessary ap

Who We Are
SKAGGS UNITED STORES are a strong organization of CHAIN STORE OPERATORS
whose volume of business aggregate millions of dollars annually, pur locations' are
carefully chosen in communities proven productive and advantageous to our system:
that of purchasing local products for shipment to our various stored in other localities- -

iry tne Vt. Term
At Salem School of Bxpresslon

i , ,XJader direction of

Lda Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School. Boston

' 147 Korth Commercial Street
; 5J J Telephones 14S4J m which we ODerate. I

How We Operate
paratus In order to furnish this
unique entertainment to the visi-
tors during Rose festival week.
The festival committee is arrang-
ing to feature this apparatus as
the means of entertainment to all
visitors. Heretofore an address or
a musical program has been avail-
able only to the limited number
who could crowd inside a ball or
within range of a speaker's voice.
With the amplifying apparatus
furnished by the telephone com-
pany a complete address or musi-
cal program will be spread over
an area of several citr blocks and

Oar policy it the modern idea in CASH baying and selling, and we adhere strictly to this policy. We bay in very large quanti-
ties for Ci4S, assuring as the largest possible discounts. Oar s ystem throughout is planned on a low tost of operation. In fact,
to build a business as large as we have is proof that our method and prices appeal to the baying pallic, especially to the, indiJ
vidaal who wants to bay Nationally Advertised Brands of grocer ies at a saving. f' "

Figure 8

1900 Cataract

Washer .

W. GAHLSDORF

125 N.Liberty St.

Thielsen left Thursday morning
for an automobile trip through
Oregon and as far south as Los
Angeles. Cal. They will stop to
visit in many places along the
way.

Mrs, Anna Rosa and Mrs.
S pence Wortman will be guests to-

day at the home of Mrs. S. Willis
(a the country.

: Mr. and Mrs. John WIthycombe
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Steiver of Jeffers n have return-
ed from a.utcmobile trip to Orex.
Oregon and Pendleton, visiting
Sear the former place with Mrs.
Vithcombe's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Moores on the Moores' large wheat
ranch. The roads are in excellent
condition all of the way, according
to the WJthycombes.

everyone who wishes to will be Service
Oar STORE SERVICE is unexcelled. We know merchandise, and the courtesies due a patron. Every feature of our new store
is planned with the ideas "TO SERVE YOU BEST." fWiVAWAVAfAVA - , r i

ji)('j "The Sage Bnxsher" Prices, Quality, Etc.St. Paul Shows Biggest
Decrease in Food Costs

1
1 Is One of

12 f Those Different K

j Pictures By

"SPECIAL PRICES" ore misleading. We do not offer "SPECIALS? on certain articles t6 attract you td oar store, end then betray
your confidence by selling you other items bearing an EXORBI TANT profit But our prices are consistent throughout, and with
cur tremendous volume and low operating expense, we require only a small margin of profit In view M the fact that our opening
stock was parchased on this week's market (the lowest in years) we offer you Clean, Fresh Food Products at a SAVING.

REMEMBER We handle only Nationally Advertised STANDARD BRANDS, and every item in our store is sold with a MONEY?

'I Emerson Hough 5

V WASHINGTON. June .2.
Changes in retail food price be-

tween April 15 and May 15. made
public today by the department of
labor show thai of the nine cities
included in the figures. St. Paul.
Minn., had the largest decrease,
amounting to i per cent.mVAY4YAV47AYA

(LP Our Reg. PricesNote Carefully
Del Mohte Canned Fruit

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2V3 cans 29c
Del Monte Apricots, 2V cans 25 C

Del Monte Cling Peackej, 2xaji$ , 29c
l-- l -

. 90
Del Monte Yellow Free, 2V2 can Ms, 5

able to understand every word
spoken and hear every musical
note of the program.

Machinery I Delicate
The apparatus consists of a sys-

tem of motors, generators, wires,
transmitters, amplifiers and other
electrical equipment weighing
several tons and filling several
rooms. The machinery is very
delicate, requiring the ' utmost
care in its operation. A drop of
water at a certain point or a piece
of metal the size of a pin head
will vut the whole plant out of
business. The transmitter, ampli-
fiers and horns are very delicately
adjusted and sensitive to the
slightest change in curemt and re-
sistance in the circuits. None of
the apparatus will be visible at
the festival center, except the sus-
pended horns, and will give the
impression of sound created out
of the air.

Used At Inauguration '

This apparatus - was given its
greatest outdoor test at the in-
auguration of President Harding
in Washington March 4, where the
voice of President Harding in the
inaugural address was distributed
over a radius of six blocks from
the Capitol steps and could even
be heard distinctly on the steps of
.he congressional library, more
.han 1200 feet from the inaugural
platform.

At all previous presidential in-
augurations only a few hundred
people who were fortunate enough
to secure positions directly in
front of and near the inaugural
platform were able to hear the in-
augural address, but on March 4.
1921. with the amplifier appara-
tus in Bervice on the capitol
grounds 125.000 people, the larg-
est crowd that ever heard one
man's voice at one time, distinctly
beards every word of President
Harding's address. It is this same
apparatus which has been for-
warded to Portland and will be
placed in service for the enter-
tainment of those who attend the
Rose festival in June.

Installation Fxwnlvo
The offer of the Pacific Tele-

phone & Telejraph company to
Tarnish and operate this appara-
tus for the Rose festival commit-
tee will insure a distinctly new en-

tertainment feature for the rose
show. The high expense for in-

stallation of the necessary electri-
cal Apparatus has precluded the
use of this equipment at any ex-
cept the largest and most notable
gatherings, such as the Republi-
can and Democratic conventions
last year and the inaugural cere-
monies for President Harding.

New Goods
are arriving on every train. Among our recent ar-

rivals are hosiery, dress Voiles, dishes, granite-war- e

and corsets

See Our Millinery Exhibit

We have one of thev most complete lines of mil-

linery in Salem
"

23c1! ' -
.

Del Monte Peara, No. 2 cans;-- .:

Del Monte Canned Vegetables ' '

.Del Monte Tomatoes, 2 cans rrr.jL JLDC

Del Monte Homirij, 2V cans . I5c
Del Monte Pumpkin, 2Vz cans ..-r- ..-. 18c

MISCELLANEOUS ; r
Best Grade Alaska Pink Salmon, 1 lb. i n"

cans . llC
10cJello, all flavor, pkg.

SYRUP

Kcd Label Karo, 10 lb. can .... 78c
Ulue Label Karo, 10 lb. can .... 68c

43cRed Label Karo, 5 lb. can

39cBlue Label Karo, 5 lb. can

Log Cabin, large size .... $1.17
59cLog Cabin, medium size- --

SOAP WASHING POWDERS

55cCrystal White Soap, 10 bars

Luna White Soap, 24 bars . $1.00
Citrus Powders, large p.kg. ..... ....... 25c

33c20 Mule Borax Soap Chips, large pkg.

10cLux, per pkg

29c(Jold Dust, large pkg

CEREALS

53c9 lbs. bags Rolled Oats

30c10 lb. bags Yellow or White Corn Meal

I5cShredded Wheat Biscuit, pkg

Kellog's Corn Flakes, pkg. .... 12c
35cGrape Nuts, 2 pkgs

CANE SUGAR

$7.90Fine Berry Sugar, per 100 lb. bag

$1.0011 lbs

CANNED MILK

Carnation Brand, per can Av.

$1.40Per dozen cans

RICE-BEANS-MACAR- ONI

Blue Rose Rice, 10 lbs ... 59c
49cCalifornia Small White Beans, 10 lbs.

79cCalifornia Lima Beans, 10 lbs.

89cWhite Elbo Macaroni, 10 lbs
Highest grade.

CANNED VEGETABLES
98cBest Grade Iowa Standard Corn, 8 cans

Crescent Tomatoes, No. 21 tins, 12 dl A

$1.00June Peas, 8 cans

CRISCO
$1.650 lb. cans ,
$1.136 11). cans

59c3 lb. cans ;I

SALEM VARIETY STORE
4

;' Salem, Ore.N. Commercial St.I i
,152

Campbell's Soup per ean

Del Monte Catsup, pt. bottle 25c1

ROSTEIM & GE1EENB AUM Ghiradelli Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. tine 35c
Bulk Peanut Butter, 2 lb. parafine OQ

carton &J C

M. B. COFFEE
$1.83M. J. B., 5 lb. cans

SAGE TEA 1 y

U 1TO

Ladies' and Girls' Bathing Suits, pretty colors, all

wool, low prices

Bathing Shoes anrj Bathing Caps
M. J. B., 3 lb. cats $1.15

39cM. J. I J., 1 lb. cans .......It's toGrandmother's lte--

Uring Hack Color and
Lustre to Hair OUR MARKET

Realizing the convenience of buying your Groceries and Fresh Meats together, we have in connection with our store a ModernYou can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous al- -

Ladies' and Girls' Summer Underwear

Big assortment Union Suits from 48c up

We have small sizes, medium, large and extra

large

! most over night If you'll get a itresh Meat Department handling only cnoicesi oi cms, ijuaiiiy meats ai money oaving r rices.

Dn n
Canvas Footwear, Sportahuf, Workshus, Tennis

Shoes and Emma Lou Oxfords and Sport Oxfords

bottle of,"Vyetns Sage and Sul-
phur Compound" at any drug

Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sa&e Tea Recipe, im-
proved by the addition of. other
ingredients are sold annually,
says a well-know- n druggist here,
because it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one
can tell it han been applied.

Those whoso hair Is turning
gray or becoming faded have a
sarprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the
gray hair vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Oray-haire- d.

unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound tonight and you'll be de-
lighted with your dark, hand-
some bair and your youthful ap- -

162 COMMERCIAL STREET :: ::
Millinery department, nowifinishing up tfie sum-

mer business. All millinery at reduced prices.

Nice lot of hats and flowers

:: SALEM
charge on deliv--We do not maintain an expensive delivery system, but will make no

eries amounting to $5.00 or over -

. 240 and 246 North Commercial St 0

pe&nuxce wiUUa a lew days. Adv. '2
4 4 i


